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TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25o Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10o

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 4, 5, G ... 
RUDY VALLEE and ROSEMARY LANE in

"GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS"
also GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"BORDEJR G-MEN"
6th Episode of "THE LONE RANGER"

$$$-Play Nite ... FHday-$$$
Sunday,' Monday, Tuesday, August 7, 8, 9 ...

"WHITE BANNERS"
with CLAUDE RAINS and JACKIE COOPER 

also
"HOLD THAT KISS"

with MICKEY ROONEY and MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

Wednesday Only, August 10 ...

"PRISON FARM**

"TOUCHY BLANE IN PANAMA"
$$-Surprise Night - Come Early-$$

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torranoe Hera

Relaxation . . . Enjoyment .... 
EVERYBODY PLAYS

DRAW POKER
at The Club EMBASSY 

PALACE

OPEN 9 A.M. DAILY 
CLOSE 2 A.M.

Seated in an air-cooled, lux 
uriously furnished room . . . 
in a comfortable chair . . . 
playing cards with congenial 
people . . . WHAT MORE 
CAN YOU ASK?

«« .

Everyone agreeable no argu- 
mcnts   NO- LIQUOR 
SERVED OR ALLOWED ON 
THE PREMISES!

A place where you will be 
proud and happy to bring 
your friends.

P. S. One thousand seventy- 
two .people visited the 
Club last'Saturday night.

15331 So. Vermoht Ave., Ph. Gardena 5611

FOR A HAPPY VACATION

The

AUTOMEALj***.
kitchen cooks while you play

PERFORMS EVERY COOKING OPERATION EASIER, BETTER, COOLER... 
Take an Automeal electric toaster with you to mountain or 
beach. IU automatic heat control eliminates" pot watching." 
It boils, bake , tries, touts, roasts, and broils, yet occupies only 

two feet of shell space. You'll . 
use this marvelous "plug-in kit 
chen" every day of the year. 
Easy t.ims ... only $3.95 
down. See the 
Automeal tocUy.

'' f f W'tf' WITH 

EACH AUTOMkAL 
A J4»* SI£61 tAfeU and 
A MAKrUD OlENbll SET

ATAUDEAUBSoryourEDIfONOITICC

f-t&z:

NO TRACE FOUND OF AIRLINER

WERE ABOARD CLIPPER . . . capt. Leo
Terletzky of Palo Alto, right was In command of 
the huge Hawaiian Clipper which has been given 
up for.'/'lost at sea." Included In the crew ofr~J--'————————   -    - ;

nine was First Officer M. A. Walker of San Fran 
cisco, center. Among the six passengers was 
K. A. Kennedy of Piedmont, division traffic man 
ager of Pan American, pictured at left.

THIS WAS*.THE HAWAIIAN CLIPPER ...
of the Pan American Airways which, with 15 
persons aboard, disappeared a week ago today 
somewhere in the Pacific on a scheduled flight 
'rom Alameda to Manila and Hongkong. The 
>2,000-pound ship was last reported approxi

mately 565 miles southeast of Manila. The Clip 
per gave no indication of any trouble ii\ Its last 
report to its base there. It was powered with 
four 300-horsepower engines and had a wing- 
spread of 130 feet; length 38 feet.

Texans 
To Picnic at 
L. B. August 6

Former Texans of Southern 
'aillfornia are looking forward 
o the occasion of their annual 
?xas picnic at Bixby Park in 
nig Beach, Saturday, Aug. 6. 
Registrations will be bycoun- 

y name and the trees In Bixby 
Park will be taxed to capacity 
o care for the registrations 
vhich will begin early in the. 
ay. The program starts at 10 
'clock in the morning, basket 
inner at 12 noon and this will 
c featured with blaokoyed peas' 
nd fried chicken. Rhythms from 
10 Range, Texas cowboy songs, 
cxas yodelers, and Texas cow- 
iris will be on the program 
iroughout the day.

Deiningers Tour 
Pacific Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dein- 
Inger returned Sunday from a 
3,500-mile trip tt> Victoria and 
Vancouver. They declared that 
the outstanding part of theii 
tour was the drive along the 
Oregon coast to Astorla whe 
they ferried to the Washington 
side of the Columbia river. At 
Port Angeles they met Mr. and 
Mrs. HarverOuttenf elder also va 
cationing in the northwest.

"Three R's" Are Triplets 
OAKLEY, CaU -('U. P.)   The 

"Three R's" have taken on 
new signification In the Rlbiero 
family. They signify Richard, 
Ronald and Raymond, newly ar 
rived triplets.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA ' 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 
________EARPHONES? . . . YES!________

  Thursday! Last Day! Aug. 4

"Go Chase Yourself" 
and "Little Miss Thoroughbred"

COLOR CARTOON   COMEDY________
Friday, Saturday, August 5, 6

2S5£* "Woman Against Woman" 
KnoJGE?sY ,n"Under Western Stars"

OUR GANG   PETE SMITH 
PLAY MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!

Sunday-Tuesday, August 7-9

™f* "Cold Diggers in Paris" 
Tiie Devil's Party"

Wednesday! SPECIAL ATTRACTION! Aug. 10

Takes a Holiday" 
G-Men

$$$f  OPEN 6 P. Si. COME EARLY  $$M

Lomita Books 
Hit Productions

"Vivacious Lady" featuring 
Ginger Rogers is the hit of the 
week at the Lomita theatre, 
opening tonight for three days. 
OH the same program, a dynamic 
drama, "Three Comrades" fea 
turing Robert Taylor, Franchot 
Tone, Robert Young and many 
other stars. Saturday night is 
surprise night.

Opening Sunday for threr 
days, more comady, drama and 
heart interest. Jane Withers, the 
mad little madcap, stars in "Ras 
cals," her ' latest hit. It's fast 
and furious. The other feature 
is a powerful drama, "You and 
Me," featuring Sylvia Sidney 
and George Raft. Wednesday, 
ovcnwarc to ladies. Two big 
features and shor( subjects.

the Library

OUT OF AFRICA by lank 
Dlncsan:

This In a picture of life 
lived on an African coffee-farm, by 
the author, by the black and 
white human beings, wild and 
tamed. "It is Africa seen from 
the house, from the plantations, 
from the four hills, from the 
air. It is horses and oxen and 
strange lore of primitive black 
trl!x>s." There is tragedy in It 
for the author who had to give 
up her land but It has produced 
for us a rare book "the strong 
refined essence of a strange, rare, 
formidable continent and a 
fascinating woman."

THE DARK ROSE by Maurice 
Wnlsh:

To the many already familiar
ith his work, notice of a new 

book hy Maurice Wnlsh 
ng s pleasant anticipation; 

Whoever has a taste for high 
romance, history brought alive 
and chivalrous deeds will always 
re;id this author. His distinction 

a historical novelist arises 
largely from his power to make 
la understand and feel the pas- 
ilons that move his characters. 

He Is able to convey too a sense 
f the conditions of life In harsh 

er times and the men and women
 ho live across the centuries. 

In addition the man loves words 
ind uses them with skillful care. 

This is "a tale of Gaelic tra 
gedy against the growing Eng 
lish power when the gallant 
Grahame, Marquis of Montrose, 
held the Highlands and tried in
 ain to cross the border to the 

aid of Charles the <First.
THE BLUE DRAGOONS by 

Curt Berg:
This is the Swedish prize win 

ner of the "all nations' novel 
competition." Life in a Swedish 
garrison town In the northern 
part of Sweden during the last 
century forms the subject of our 
story, and though this may .seem 
a bit remote to us, the reader 
will find both the unusual set 
ting and well planned story well 
worth rending. The descriptions 
of gay regimental entertainments 

| during the too brief summer, 
] the military life, the portraits of  , , 
the officers and their exploits are year hi 
like old-fashioned vignettes. citizen*

STATE PICNICS
WYOMING- . . . The annual 

-jmmer picnic for former 
Wyo/niiig ̂ residents will be held 
at Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles, Sunday, Aug. 7. All 
counties will have registers.

OHIO ... All former Buck 
eyes are invited to attend the 
picnic reunion Sunday, Aug. 7, 
in Bixby Parki Long Beach. A 
program will start about 2 
o'clock and there will be county 
registers and headquarters so all 
can find old neighbors.

REDONDO©
iMOKIHC LOOES&BAtCOHY ^-J*S

NOW! 
At Regular Priced

'SNOW WHITE
end the SEVEN DWARFS'

Starts Sunday! 
Bob Burns and Dorothy

I.umour In
 TROPIC HOLIDAY*'

and Mickey Rooney and
Frndd'e Bartholomew in

"LORD JEFF"

THEY CROON WHILE THEY SPOON _
K£$^"' t ,~*T^ >-^ffij|tey| : ••• ^ ^- * ~' * - T~     "**~ *~ ~ ~ '"" ]: '

Rudy Bailee and Rosemary Lane aro carrying on a 
very melodious romance In "Gold Diggers in Paris," new 
musical film opening tonight at the Torrance theatre.

Long Beach Plans Grand Climax 
To Its Golden JubLlee Celebration

Massed flags of all the states 
and all flags of the various past 
governments of California will 
be carried in the parade at Loug 
Beach Saturday night, Aug. 6, 
opening event of an eight-day 
Salute to the States. The par
ade, n dance, a 
Sunday and

vatcr circus 
x-day pageant

opening on Monday will clima 
the city's celebration of its Gold 
en Jubilee Year. '

More than 400 horsemen, led 
by Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, 
grand marshal, will parade thru 
the downtown section at 7 p. m. 
Saturday.' Queens representing 
the States will ride on a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce float.

Aquatic contests and stunts 
f many kinds will fill a four- 

hour afternoon at the water cir 
cus on Sunday in the Rainbow 
Lagoon and adjacent surf lanes.

The Salute - to the States 
pageant, a dramatic presenta 
tion of' the story of California's 
discovery and development, will 
open on Monday evening at the 
Municipal Auditorium park, to 
lie shown each night until Sat-

rday, Aug. 13. With ast of
000 and an elaborate setting, the

'White Banners' 
Coming Here

The Torrance theatre will have 
as its feature attraction, start 
ing next Sunday, "White Ban 
ners," based on the best-selling 
novel by Lloyd C. Douglas, who 
also authored those popular suc 
cesses, "Magnificent Obsessiop" 
and "Green Light."

"White Banners" is a picture 
with universal appeal.
the 1920's, it tells 
a typical smalltow 
couraged by depression. 

How they weather this

Laid Int ,
the story 

family, dis

and
get a new start In life is a thrill 
ing story that will go straight. 
to the hearts of America.

Fay Bainte 
tress, whose 
"Jezebel" wa 
claimed, has the central fcniin-

Rains has the principal

noted stage ac-
crent work In
so highly ac-

inc role
Claude 

male lead, and 
Bonlta Granville

Kay Johnson, 
Jackie Cooper

round out the cast of principals, 
with James Stephenson, Henry 
O'Nelll, John Rldgely and

pageant is the outstanding pro-1 Farrcu McDonald In supporting
j'

LAST SPRINGTIME, by Julian

of a journey
Oanti:

This chronicli
"far away and long ago", an 
Itiyll of one of America's most 
piolurenque yesterdays which will 
charm many readers. Deep in the 
Sierras, beside the campfire, we 
hear the diary of a childhood 
lived through in a Sierra mining 
town. The choice details give the 
pictures their charm and reality.
Grandm; 
Ing and sh

was unafraid of llv-
had eye for

everything little or groat In the 
town which was her center. She 
remembered everything in the 
little town of Columbia and she

ASSIGNED TO ADVENTURE 
by Irene Ktinn:

Irene Kuhn's story Is full of 
rich anecdotes and pleasant 
notes about roving newspaper 
men and oriental behavior, color 
fully described. Anyone who ever 
wondered what a "hard work- 
Ing, seagoing" newspaper woman 
goes thru will be enlightened. 
This autobiography properly be 
longs among the best of the 
personal newspaper histories of 
the past few years.

LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS by 
Elizabeth Corbett:

This new romance of 40 years 
in the life of an Irish family In 
the middle west is a rich recrea 
tion of days gone by. The Reil- 
leys are an irrepressible family. 
Though conforming to the new 
customs of their adopted land 
they never quite forget the tra 
ditions of the country of tflelr 
birth. The story is delightful 
reading experience for the author 
shows raVo skill In reviving the 
spirit and atmosphere of days 
gone by.

ct of Its kind In the city's 50- 
ilstory. Many p 

will have the
nir 
ading

roles.

roles. The Long Beach Munici 
pal Band will play acoompnnl 
ment.

Rudy Goes for 
Hollywood Clime

With Rudy Vallee heading tin 
cast, "Gold Diggers in Pnris, 
newest of live famous Gold Dig 
ger musical comedies, starts Sun 
day at the Plaza theatre In Haw- 
thorne. Directed by Ray Bnrlght
and Busbv Berkeley, the pictu  in

Dlckson. Hugh 
Jenkins. Melvill

iry Lan
Herbert, Alien 
Cooper, Mabel

Todd, Fritz Feld, and a host of 
others, and features Freddie 
Fisher's Schnlckelfritz Band, as 
well as the Gold Digger chorus 
girls.

Before leaving Hollywood when 
he finished his work in the film, 
Rudy Vallee said that if he had 
not been contractually bound to 
play an engagement at the Para 
dise restaurant In New York, he 
yould have stayed in California 

to spend the summer there just 
loafing.

The reason for that desire was 
obvious. For the first time In his 
ieveral trips to California, Rudy 
had a lot of fun on his last visit, 
especially after Judy Stewart 
flew out from Florida with her 
aunt to pay him a visit.

Three years ago, when Rudy 
went there to play In "Sweet 
Music, "he was worried and har- 
 asscd. Matrimonial troubles were 
Keeping the atmospheric condi 
tions very humid, and he thought 
a process server lurked behind
every tree.

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY!

AUGUST 4, 5, 6

RIT2 STRAIGHT 3 Years Old

Bourbon WHISKEY 
Full qt. $1.70 - Pt. 90C
Just Rite DRY GIN
1-5th Gallon.. 65
KENTUCKY HOST STRAIGHT
Bourbon WHISKEY

A Genuine Kentucky Sour Mash 
Whiskey!

Full qt. $1.89 - Pt. 97c

Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica 
and Tokay

QUART GALLON

STORE HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A.. M. 

CLOSE 

2 A. M.

FINER FLAVER
Canned BEER or ALE

12 ounce cans..

HJ Uiiiim
-4TA rRt l P»RKI»r,

HEIHJNDO'S NEW ' , 
SHOW 1'I.ACE! __ (

'  r'l"y an 
Saturday

NOW! 
"AIR DEVII.S" '

and
"THIS MARRIAGE 

BUSINESS"

Saturday Only
Charles lilckford In

"GANGS OF NEW YORK"
unil "EXTORTION"

LOMITA

10C 24333-Narbonne 
Tel. 243

ALT HEIDELBERR
12 oz. CANNED BEER

Made from pure Washington 
Artesian Water

Finer Flaver BEER
FULL
QUARTS. (Plus Deposit).

SALUTE to tlln STATES 
I'uceant Ticket*

on Sulo at
IMS EL PRADO

Torrunce

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
August 4, 5, 6

ROB'T TAYLOR, FRANCHOT' 
TONE, ROBERT YOUNG In

"3 COMRADES"
Also 

GINGKR ROGERS In
'Vivacious Lady1

Added: News, Serial and 
Pete Smith Subject

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
August 7, 8, 9 

.IANK WITHERS In

"RASCALS"
Also

GEORGE RAFT and SYLVIA 
SIDNEY In

"YOU AND ME"
AlNo Cur toon anil New*

Wednesday, Aug. 10

UVENWARE
TWO BIG FKATURES

Torrance Herald
And Tho I^omlta News
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